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Can You Guess This Bunch? These Leading Attorneys Hav
Been the Village -- Mouthpieces of ,Omaha for Many Moons'il : - ' m

Iff. H. THOMAS, REAL

ESTATE MAN, DEAD
.-" i

Had Been Active in Promoting
the Interests of Omaha

for a Number of
'; Years.
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58 STORES. THAT'S

MISSES' AND CHIL-
DREN'S SHOESi

Ladies' Fancy
.. Fall Shoes

All shades and
styles, $5 to $8
values.

All styles and
materials, pair.

98c to $2.48
Tennis Oxfords, Nothing Over

49c $3.98
--J

Group will be printed again in The Sunday Bee with names and present-da- y photos.
TO All SCHOOL

CHILDRENFREE "Big Yellow Pencils"CULINARY SCIENCE

URGED ATSTATE UNI

women along educational lines such as are
now offered In the various departments of
our university, such as literature, the lan-
guages, chemistry, medicine, agriculture,
dairying, dentistry, pharmacy, law, Journal-Is-

physical training, .etc., anil avert do-

mestic science, It would only be a step
further to establish professional cooking
or name It some other suitable term. The
best evidence that our nation Is short on
cooks comes directly to my... attention
through my recent effort to secure cooks
for Nebraska's portion In the cantonment
camp at Des Mines.

$oyV Shoes Black or tan,
lace or biitton, all styles, at,

pair, $1.29 to $2.48

Men's Drees and Work
Shoes All styles and mate-
rials, pair, $1.98 to $2.98National President of Oreeters

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDof America Heads Movement
for Establishment of New

Chair at University. mmY CO., Inc.

leader in this movement, as it is un-

questionably vital to the general
health of the people to secure better
cooking. In order to protect the peo-
ple who become sick we have strin-

gent laws concerning the qualifications
of a doctor. Would it not be better

'to have stringent laws to prevent peo-
ple from getting sick. There is no
question but that a large percentage
of sickness is caused by improperly
cooked food."

Letter to-- Danielson.

Following is the letter sent by Mr.
McFaddan, which' is self explanatory.

For many year the International (stew-
ards' association of America has been pro-

moting the idea and proposition (or the
establishment of a national vocational train-
ing school for hotel employes. After they
had robbed their treasury andTiiafd up many
thousands of donated funds they wera forced
to abandon the achem.

Recently Henry J. Bohn, editor of the
Hotel World, has been commissioned to
raise a $1,000,000 endowment fund for the
establishment ot such a training school and
taking over the International Stewards' as

sociation's Jnterest in the Eunice, Ind.,
proposition.

In contemplating such a school It oc-

curred to me that student from
Nebraska desired to learn professional cook-
ing thu distance to Muncle, Ind., or any
other slngle'point In our country might act
as a hardship and cause him to abandon
the Wea of becoming a professional cook.

This thought ' caused me to evolve the
ldaa that the subject was of sufflcent Im-
portance that our state universities should
have a department nf culinary science
or professional cooking and I offered a reso-
lution at the Boston national convention of
Oreeters of America that we all use our
influence, to the end that the right parties
become interested In the work.

It occurs to me that the state of Ne-
braska has a glorious opportunity to set
the pace In this matter and I offer you
the suggestion for what It may, be worth,
backing It up, however, with .the fact
that our governments, both state and na-
tional, are'spending millions to Insure the
purity of the raw materials used In cook-
ing, but, so far as I know, not a dollar
In being used to encourage proficiency la
the preparation of the foods. I will appre-
ciate your earnest consideration of this
lda and I know that It-- the taxpayers of
Nebraska are finding It 'profitable to pro-
mote and encourage our young men and

William H. Tbonfas, prominent real
estate dealer living at '4922 Capital
avenue, died at' Jiis home at 8 o'clock
Friday morning. Death was caused by
arterial disease after five weeks ill-

ness." .'

Mr. Thomas was prominent in real
estate activities in Omaha for many
years. He was1 president of the Real
Estate exchange during the years
1914-191- 3. He was manager of the
Keeline building, which he promoted

, and js financially interested in. He
was head of the firm of W. H.
Thomas & Son, real estate and loans,
with offices in the Keeline building.

He was a prominent club man, be-

ing a member of the Commercial club,
Happy Hollow club and Elks.

Born in Utah.
.. He was born in Utah, January 16,
7857, later moving o a, farm near
Council Bluffs. He engaged in farm-
ing and stock raising until elected
county i recorder of Pottawattamie
county In 1886. He held this office for
six years. He moved to Omaha in 1895

and entered the real estate business.
Mr. Thomas was married to Mary

A. Peterson in 1886. The wife still
survives him, together with four chil-

dren; Esther, who is teaching in the
Omaha High school; Clay H, who, is
associated, with his father in business,
and two younger sons, Donald V.
and Grenville W. Thomas.

Funeral services Tor Mr. Thomas
will be held from the home Sunday
afternoon at ;30. Rev. T. J. Mackay
will have charge. Interment will be
in Forest Lawn cemetery.

Bill Cole Tdkes Omahoe

. To the Nebraska Fair
What is an. "Omahoe ? This Ques-

tion is being asked by many people
- daily who chance to meet Billy Cole,

erstwhile amusement pursuivant. The
answer to all is the same: "The handi-
est and most efficient garden tool of
all the times." Mr. Cole has entered

' the manufacturing world and is now
getting prepared to introduce a pat-
ented and labor-savin- g cultivating de-

vice which he calls "the Omahoe."
. Its novelty draws forth the interest
I, of all who chance; to. see it "

It will be manufactured in. Omaha,
in fact it is being manufactured here

. and will be given its first public show
ing at the Nebraska state fair next
week, where a retinue of demonstra-
tors will explain its practicability as
a ground mollifier, a planting tool, a

, weed destroyer, lawn trimmer and a
dandelion digger,

Its construction is' ' most simple,
consisting of a swinging blade of su- -,

perior steel, sharpened on both edges
which give relatively the same pur-
poses with a forward and back mo-
tion. Special machinery is being rap-
idly installed at Twenty-secon- d and
Nicholas streets for a large produc-
tion. ' 'V ,"

207--9 N. 16th St.--Loy- al Hotel Bldg.

Two Omaha Pro-Germa- ns

i Are Interned at Salt Lake
United States Marshall Flynri has

returned from Salt Lake City, Utah,
where he interned two German sym-
pathizers frvn this locality.- The men
will be held in Fort Douglas during
the period eff the war:

"BE SURE YOU'RE IN KINNEY'S" BEFORE BUYING
Look for the Kinney Co. Sign. "Mail Orders Filled"

' ,

R. D. McFaddan, proprietor of the
nw Pathfinder hotel at Fremont, is

leading a movement started among
hotel men to have a chair of Culinary
Science added to the course in the
University of Nebraska. , v

"I have written to Prof. Pugsley
and Secretary Danielson in reglrd to
this matter," said Mr. McFaddan. "I
would like to see this state become a

Persistent Advertising. Is the Road
to Success.

mm.
Full, Rounded Out Measure of Merchandise Value Saturday, the Direct Result of Cash Buying and Sellingm

Storey Closes at 1 P. M. Monday, Labor Day
Special Announcement

Beginning Saturday, September 1, we will
have on display for a limited period the world-fame- d

production of Franz A. Lundahl,
"CHRIST ON CALVARY"

This picture is 9x14 feet and is said to be one
of the most exquisite pieces of coloring In exis

; f ' Special Announcement
. The wonderful f 135,000 masterpiece by the

noted Scandinavian artist, Franj A. Lundahl,
"CHRIST ON --CALVARY"

will be on display in our Main Floor Annex for
a limited time, beginning Saturday, September 1.
Do not fail to see it. ' tence. i our presence, wm, De a pleasure.The Cash Store
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Jail Sentences Being v k

We're, prepared this season more com-

pletely than ever before to supply satisfying,
ly, economically, every need of the thousands
of young folks who will come here for their
school clothes. Cash buying.ad selling, has'
secured us many advantages, the benefit of

Boys Sweatersand
Blouse Waists

Second Floor Front Room
JBoys' Blouse Waists in light

and dark strifes, all the new-e- st

patterns, ages 6 to 16 years.
In three lots :

LOT I Light ana Dark Per-
cales with high collars - cqand long sleeves, . . . . .OtC
LOT II Light Percales and
Madras, in newest patterns;
attached collars or roll s r l
collars, rit....... DOC
LOT III Boys' Blouses in
stripes and patterns' like fath-
er's shirts, high attached rjrcollars, French cuffs, at.-- OC

. We have Sweaters in light
weight and also the heavy rope
stitcfi. Look at these before'
buying.

'
,

;
,

Boys'' Sweaters in gray, brown
and. cardinal, 4 to .14 years

S1.50, $1.98 to $4.98
Girls' Sweaters in cardinal and
gray, with belt and roll collar;
regular $5.00 values., qq qq
special .tpO.tJO

Only a Few IVIore

Days' Vacation
Now h the time to fit the boy

and girl out for, school.
money-savin- g values

IN HOSIERY

Girls' Pony Brand Silk Hose, in
black and white, with double
sole and knee; regular $1.00
values, Cash Price. . . . .'. .75

Boys' and Girls' School Hose;
Pony Brand, the kind that give
satisfaction; light and medium
weight; black and white; sizes
5 to llCash Price.. ....35
Large sizes .39
Boys' and Girls' Drummer Boy
Hose, an excellent wearing
hose for school; fast colors;
regular 27c J quality. Cash
Price Saturday ......... 19

n

Given to the speeders
. The genius of invention alights like
a buzz fly upon the brows of all those
breaking the iutomobile laws and are
caught doing tt .; ." . ..

"Why, oh why, were you atfd your
wife racing like mad out on the West

'
.Dodge road last night?" asked Judge
Holmes of. a xouple brought up for
speeding. , ; - ....

"We thought that the motorcycle
. tcops were holdup men," the wife

.plained, "and I told John to put on all
the gas he could." ; i '

,
This is only one excuse of the many

offered Judge,, George Holmes in
police court V 5

. Friday morning Judge Holmes de-- t

parted a little from the fines he usu-- .
ally imposes on offxndihg
tsts by .sentencing l?hn Kuncl, 1132
South Fourteenth street, to .two days' in 'jail for speeding.: , - ' i

"I hope that-thi-
s will serve as a

warning said the judge,
. "andr if necessary, I will make it
. longer than that."

F. W. Marls, 317 North twenty
, first street, was fined $15 and costs for

which we are giving directly to our customers
in superior values in all lines. ,

' x

--Bring the children ; Satur-
day and choose their School
Wardrobe froiii the many
splendid special offerings
we, have prepared -- for this

: sale,
'

'.v "

i;

&

Boys' Suit Values Extraordinary Saturday is Children's Day
One biff lot of Sturdv Sdhool Suits, in the season's most pop- - Ip Children's Department Second Floor

TWO SCHOOL DRESS SPECIALS 'ular materials, patterns and colorings. Made to sell at $7.
J' Each suit with two pairs of lined knickers, rti f A P" Newest styles in plaids, checks and combinations. All sizes, 1

i" Secures Divorce to o r
; -

i Become U. S., Citizen
Clara C Nilsson, 58 years old, real-'ir.e- d

an ambition of many years when
she obtained a divorce.from Gustave
Nilsson in district ' court1 Judge
Troup granted the divorce. , ,:'

She didn't want a divorce so she
could marry again,she wantedMoJie

: freed so. she could become a citizen ot
the Uniter"States. Immediately with
the filing of the decree Mrs. Nilsson

' applied at naturalization desk for her
first citizenship papers.. - ' .

School Shoes Saturday
At Specially Attractive Prices

Boys', Youths' and Little Gents' Gun Metal Blucher
Shoes, in all sizes from 11 to B 2 .Reg. price fl. i n r
$2.25; SCHOOL OPENING CASH PRICE. . . $1'. Oil
Misses' and Child's Gun Metal and Vici Kid Button
Shoes, in all sizes from 84 to 2. ' Good wearing shoes

- and bought to sell for $2.25. SCHOOL CM'
OPENING' CASH PRICED. ............. q9
Child's Kid Button Shoes with fight or heavy soled; sizes
5 to 8. Splendid values, bought to sell for ' rr --t a rv

seams all reinforced ; good, sensible styles and rt Ij M
patterns; suit built'for real service. Cash Price x

Our Boys' Suit Department offers you broader assort-
ments for selection this season than ever before. Superior
and unquestionably satisfying values at ; - '

ALL PRICES UP TO $12.00
Let Us Fit the Boy Out Saturday

6 ta 14 years. Special Cash
Prices Saturday. ..........

Children's Coats
Fall weights, made to sell to
$10.00; good assortments, in
three special lots, at
f1.49. S1.98 and S2.98

...$1.95 and, $2.95
Children's White Dresses '

Every ggf ment in the stock, I
splendid assortment for se- -
lection, 'on sale, "at p

HALF PRICE v i
,

' "I woilld rather be just a citizen of
. the United States than the wife of any

man, she saio -

Mrs. Nilsson. who was born in Complete. Assortment
CHILDREN'S HEAVY WINTER COATS ,

Immense' Variety of the' season's newest styles, in all sizes,"-- 2

to 14 years. Three $Q nr. fr nr ' nr
special lots. . .:'... v . . . . . . $p0, $0.20, (.iJO

1.3o. tUHUUL OPENING CASH PRICE. . ?pUJSweden, was married to Nilsson in
Boston twenty-fou- r years ago. She rev Bring the children in Saturday

and get them ready for SCHOOL

testified he deserted her five months
later. She says she' has never seen
him since. - ... .; ".,

Arthur L.; Palmer was attorney for

of New' Fall Hosiery
for1 Women and ;

Children
Women's Novelty itosiery,
clocked in self and con
trasting designs; also plain

Ladies'
Underwear

Ladies' House Dress Aprons,
wide or narrow stripes,
plaids or plain colors, gar-
ments worth . $1.50, Cash
Price -- V .98
Several different styles to
select from. Silk-Topp- Un-

ion Suits, heavy quality,
bodice yoke, rein-

forced, Cash Price . .$1.25
Ladies' Summer "

Weight
Union Suits, lace' trimmed,,
regnlar and extra sizes. 50c

values, at. ........ . 25
Children's ' Black Sateen'
Bloomers, all sizes, Cash
Price .45
Crepe de Chine and Satin
Envelope Combination, lace- -

and fancy evening shades,

Mrs. Nilsson: '.,

"Special Cops" Fail . .

To Prosecute Autoists
Six Omahans,- - stopped on county

- roads last Friday night by special
"citizen deputies'; and charged"with
driving their machines with glaring
headlights, were let off without fines

when, ihe deputies who served the
"golden rule" summons failed to ap- -

Neckwear and Handkerchiefs .
regular $1.75 values, Cash
Price ....... S1.39

. Special for Saturday
- SVe are showing a complete line
of Tiew Fall Neckwear at reduced
prices.

Satin and Georgette Collars for

Children. Specials .in Main Floor
Annex Saturday .

With the increased cost of ready-to-we- ar garments, these prices
will appeal to the economical buyer. ,

Children's Fall sr Coats, $2.98'
A fine line of fall weight Coats in serges and checks, trimmed in

contrasting colors; just the thing for school wear.. These toats
today are worth $5.00 and $6.00; (tQ 00 d0 AO
special Saturday. O.O and yL.VQ

Children's Late Fall and Winter Coats, $3.98 1
A big purchase" of Heavy Winter Coats, in chinchilla, boucle and

astrachan coats, all new coats; ages 6 to 14; futt lined coats, storm
collars, belted and loose styles.' Coats ' worth up' to $8.95.

.K's:'....;..,i;$5.98, $5.00, $3.98
, Children's Rain Capes, $1.49 vv

Children's Kaiit Capes with Hoods; ages 8 to-1- years. - 01 Vf Q
Regular $2.00 values; special Saturday..".... pJ..r

Children's, Raincoats, $1.98
A purchase of Children's Sample Raincoats, ages 6 to 14 years., in'

tan and navy, belted or loose styles. Coats made 1 j-
-

QQ
to sell to $4.00, special Saturday..1. tpl.tO

Children's Fall School Dresses, 89c
Serti-Wo- ol School Dresses, ages 6 to 14 years, in all colors of plaids

and two-col- or combination; full pleated skirts. ' . QQy
xRegnlax $1.23 values; special Saturday. . . .'. . .OtL

- pear against them in county court.
; On the morning after the wholesale

arrest for violation .of the state dim-- ;
mer law about twenty, motorists ap-

peared in county court and paid fines
- of $2.50 and .osts, amounting in all
to $8.30 each.iix motorisis asked for
hearing and the ases were set for

, Friday s.jnorning.
'
When, the special

' deputies failed to appear against them

suits, . 'many , new - styles, regular
values, " $1.25, Cash Price Satur-
day, only ........ ..." . . . v98

Georgette Collars, filet , lace
trimmed," also "net and organdy

Women's Fiber ' Silk Hose
with flare top, all wanted
colors, 79c values our Cash
Price ... . V.. .V. . .... 55
Children's - School Hose,
black,. white and tan, light
and medium weight fast
colors, worth 39c, Cash
Price V;.V. 25d
Bdys' and Misses' - Medium
Weight, Fine Ribbed - Hose,
seconds of 35c oualitv. Cash

and hand embroidery

sets, Tegular .value $1.98; Cash
Price, Saturday; .' , . . V . . . 81.49

Judge Cjrawford dismissed the cases
f - for lack bf prosecution. . it . Organdy Sets and separate collar, lace

trimmed, worth" 79c; Cash : Price,- - Satur-
day ......... v... i....49d

. Ladies' All-Lin- Handkerchiefs, in- - plain
white with- - fancy colored . borders, , regular

iHoid Liqilor as Evidence,

trimmed, $5.UV values. Cash
Price ,.. ...,$3.29
Crepe de Chine Camisqles,'
worth $1.50, Cash
Price ...f)S&
Gowns,., Envelope Chemise,
and Skirts, garments worth
to $2.0N0, Cash Price Sat-

urday .... ,.89
Bif Av rnent of Children'
' Fl Undsrwemr SpecialV Prices. ". ..

'i'1'' '.ii i

:SuJv0wner Not Arrested
iSerfiieant Russell brought In, two I Price ..;:;;i.;..:v.l9 value 15c; C4sh tTice Saturday. 1UC

;. Children's
1

Fancy Handkerchiefs "with emhrofdered corners,
regular value "75; Cash Price Saturday....'. ...-....-,.- 8H

k bottles containing whisky from the
druar stor Dr. F. A.' Nelsorf at For- - Infanta ' Mercerized "Lisle

Hose, all colors,-wort- h S9c,
Cash Pricev:.4..'...,.;.25

tiethvand Cutning streets. The liquor,
is being 'held as evidence but Dr.

- Nelson was no arrested, s tWcoart. itTryHaydetisFirstlias whether.. a jipciorjcan
be held to ' itrict observance of the s

f prohibitioiTTUhite ; ..J '
--..;' . V i"
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